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By letter of 18 December 1972, the President of the Council of the 
,European Communities requested the European Parliament, pursuant to the 
. Council's decision of 21.4.1970 on financial forecasts extending over seve-
' ral years, to deliver an opinion on the financial forecasts for the European 
Communities'budget for 1973, 1974 and 1975 submitted by the Commission to 
the Council. 
The Committee for Finance and Budgets appointed Mr Arndt rapporteur on 
1 December 1972. 
On 21 December 1972, the President of the European Parliament referred 
these forecasts to the Committee for Finance and Budgets. 
The C<?mmittee discussed these forecasts at its meetings of 2 and 23 
February 1973 and at the latter meeting, unanimously adopted the motion 
for a resolution with one abstention. 
The following were present: Mr Aigner, Vice- Chairman acting as Chair-
man 1 Mr Arndt, rapporteur 1 Mr Boano, Mr Durand, Mr Fabbrini, Mr Gerlach, Mr 
Koch, Mr Noe, Mr Notenboom, Mr P@tre, Mr Pounder and Mr Schwc3rer. 
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The committee for Finance and Budgets hereby submits to the European Parlia-
ment the following motion for a resolution: 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
embodying the European Parliament's opinion on the financial forecasts for 
the European Communities' budget for 1973, 1974 and 1975. 
The European Parliament, 
- having regard to the forecasts of revenue and expenditure in the budget of 
the European Communities (COM (72) 1404/fin.), 
- having been consulted by the Council of the European Communities on the 
financial forecasts, pursuant to the Council's decision of 21 April 1970 
(Doc. 257/72), 
- having regard to the report of the Committee for Finance and Budgets 
(Doc.319/72). 
1. Regrets that the financial forecasts for the years 1973 to 1975 were not 
submitted until the budgetary procedure for 1973 had already been com-
pleted in Parliament, so that Parliament was unable to discuss the first 
budget of the enlarged Community in the light of the specified medium 
term objectives; 
2. ls of the opinion that the estimated contribution of Value Added Tax 
to revenue for 1975 is based on a rate which is unrealistic. Current 
expenditure and a more up-to-date estimate of own resources in themselves 
suggest that more than 0.25% of VAT will have to be set aside; 
3. Rejects the policy of the Commission and Council whereby only those items 
of expenditure for which official proposals have been submitted to the 
council are included in the forecasts~ and urges that future forecasts 
should also include resources for activities with financial repercussions 
planned by the Commission; 
4. stresses that realistic financial forecasts assume greater importance 
from the fact that the Community is to enjoy full financial independence 
from 1975 onwards. This will enable Parliament to determine as precisely 
as possible the VAT contribution to own resources and, provided that the 
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forecasts are extremely accurate, help to maintain the contribution at 
a fairly steady level: 
s. considers that it cannot give an opinion on the individual categories of 
expenditure, since they are already largely out-of-date: 
6. consequently welcomes the Commission's intention to submit a supplement 
correcting the financial forecasts when it makes the necessary amend-
ments to take into account Norway's failure to join the Communityi 
7. calls for the next pluri-annual financial forecasts to be submitted in· 
good time: 
8. Instructs its President to forward ~his resolution to the Council and 
Commission of the European Communities. 
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Par lettre en date du 18 ~cembre 1972, le President du Conseil des Com-
munautes euro~ennes a consulte le Parlement europeen, conformement a 
la decision du Conseil du 21 avril 1970, sur les previsions pluriannuelles 
des depenses et des recettes du budget des Communautes (1973, 1974 et 1975), 
que la Commission a soumises au Conseil. 
Le !er decembre 1972, la commission des finances et des budgets a nomme 
M. Arndt rapporteur. 
Le President du Parlernent a renvoye cette proposition le 21 decembre 1172 
a la commission des finances et des budgets. 
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du 2 fevrier et du 23 fevrier 1973. Au cours de sa reunion du 23 fevrier 197i 
la commission a adopte la proposition de resolution a l'unanimite rnoins une 
abstention. 
Etaient presents: MM. Aigner, vice-president et president f.f., Arndt, 
rapporteur, MM. Boane, Durand, Fabbrini, Gerlach, Koch, Noe, Notenboorn, Petre, 
Pounder et Schworer. 
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A. 
La commission des finances et des budgets soumet au vote du Parlement 
europeen la proposition de resolution suivante 
PROPOSITION DE RESOLUTION 
portant avis du Parlement europeen sur les previsions pluriannuelles des de-
penses et des recettes du budget des Communautes (1973, 1974 et 1975) 
Le Parlement europeen, 
vu les previsions pluriannuelles des depenses et des recettes du budget des 
communautes (COM(72) 1404 final), 
- consulte par le Conseil des Communautes europeennes conformement a sa deci-
sion du 21 avril 1970 concernant les previsions financieres pluriannuelles 
(doc. 257/72), 
- vu le rapport de la commission des finances et des budgets (doc.319/72), 
1. deplore que lee previsions budgetaires pour les exercices 1973 a 1975 
n'aient ,te presentees qu'apres clOture, au Parlement europeen, de la pro-
cedure budgetaire relative a l'exercice 1973, ce qui ne lui a pas permis 
d'exarniner le premier budget de la Communaute elargie a la lumiere des pers-
pectives a moyen terme gui avaient ete prevues i 
2. estime que les previsions pour 1975 concernant la part necessaire, dans 
les recettes, de la taxe a la valeur ajoutee sont fondees sur un taux qui 
n'est pas realiste ; les seules taches courantes et une estimation des res-
sources propres s'inspirant davantage des chiffres actuels, obligent a con-
clure a la necessite de prelever sur la taxe a la valeur ajoutee une part 
superieur a 0,25 %. 
3. s'eleve centre la politique suivie par la Commission et le Conseil, consis-
tant a n'inclure dans les previsions que les depenses pour lesquelles des 
propositions officielles ont ete soumises au Conseil, et demande que les 
previsions futures tiennent egalement compte des credits destines a couvrir 
les activites envisagees faisant l'objet d'une decision de la Commission et 
ayant des incidences financieres 
4. souligne qu~ des previsions pluriannuelles realistes des depenses et des 
recettes communautaires representent un element d'autant plus important 
qu'a partir de 1975 la Communaute disposera de sa pleine autonomie finan-
ciere ; elles permettent au Parlernent de prendre de maniere aussi appro-
I\r~~e que possible sa decision sur la fixation de la part de la taxe 
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a la yaleur ajoutee, dans les recettes de la Communaute, et contribuent a 
stabiliser cette part dans la mesure oil leur exactitude est tres grande ;, 
s. estime ne pas pouvoir donner son avis sur les differentes categories de 
depenses, celles-ci etant des a present largement depassees ; 
6. se felicite done que la Commission ait l'intention de presenter avec les 
modification=i qui devront de toute fa~on etre apportees aux previsions 
(non-adhesion de la Norvege) un complement destine ales rectifier ; 
7. demande avec insistance que les prochaines previsions pluriannuelles lui 
soient soumises en temps utile; 
. 8. charge son President de transmettre la presente resolution au Conseil et a 
la Commission des Communautes europeennes. 
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